
Out with the old, in with the new! We’ve cleared a few items on 
our menu to make way for new ones - such as Salmon 

Ahumado, Berenjenas a la Placha, Bravas con Carne, Pan con 
Tomate, and Queso Frito. Also added are Canelones and 

Arcachofas from our Christmas menu last year, now made 
permanent by popular demand. Try the new menu today!

Explore Now 

New Flavours at Bocado
Available Now

APRIL 2024

11TH FEBRUARY

Join us every Friday starting April 19th from 4 pm to 6 pm 
for Margarita Fridays! Indulge in the ultimate Happy Hour 
deal as we offer two refreshing margaritas for only RM68++. 
Let the lively beats and vibrant flavours transport you to a 
state of 'feliz'. Gather your amigos and kick off the weekend 
in style. Cheers!

Make a reservation 

EVERY FRIDAY STARTING 19TH APRIL

Margarita Fridays:
2 for RM68++

The Lunch Menu unveils three tantalising set menus, 
available Monday through Friday from 12pm to 3pm. 
Indulge in the flavours of Peru with options priced at 
RM48++, RM78++, and RM118++. Whether you're craving 
traditional favourites or eager to explore innovative 
delights, Feliz promises an unforgettable dining experience. 
Join us and let your taste buds dance with delight! 

Make a reservation 

The Lunch Menu
AVAILABLE NOW

The 25th of April is a proud day for Italy, the 
anniversary of the nation’s liberation. Today 
we celebrate this historical date with a menu 
that celebrates the true spirit of this inspiring 
nation. Join us for an unforgettable feast that 
features authentic Italian dishes matched with 
exquisite wine pairings, chosen to truly 
elevate your dining experience. 

Make a reservation 

Italian Liberation Day Wine Dinner
25TH APRIL

11TH FEBRUARY

Join us on 25th April at 7.30pm for our Vino Voyage series, 
where we explore the flavours of the various regions of 
Italy. First stop: Veneto, the birthplace of both Chef Marco 
and the Palladian architectural style for you history nerds 
out there. In true Venetian fashion, you'll be greeted with 
iconic dishes, all perfectly paired with the finest wines from 
the region.

Make a reservation 

Vino Voyage - First Stop
at Veneto
25TH APRIL

Join us for a sensational Sunday brunch on April 14th, and 
indulge in a delightful array of traditional Italian cuisine, 
prepared with love like our Italian nonna's did. Enjoy 
free-flowing prosecco, white and red wines while enjoying 
live music. Don't miss out on an unforgettable afternoon! 

Make a reservation 

Sunday Brunch
14TH APRIL 

Introducing Sinatra's Signature Selection: A sophisticated 
gift box featuring handpicked cigars, a chocolate factory, 
and sultry Smoky Manhattan cocktails crafted in 
collaboration with Benriach and Matusalem. Priced at
RM 350++. Elevate your gifting experience with a touch of 
timeless luxury. 

Make a reservation 

Sinatra's Signature
Selection
15TH APRIL - 15TH MAY 

Prepare your taste buds as Brasa proudly unveils our 
revamped menu! We're thrilled to announce the return
of pasta options, an expanded selection of small plates, 
mouthwatering desserts, and so much more. To get a full 
glimpse of what we have in store, secure your table with
us now!

Make a reservation 

New Menu Alert!

Join us for our inaugural event where you can revel in 
bottomless sangrias, live music, and delectable tapas every 
Friday to Sunday from 3pm to 6pm, starting April 26th to 
April 28th. Immerse yourself in the vibrant flavors and 
rhythms of Spain as we bring the fiesta to life at Bocado.
Don't miss out on this unforgettable celebration! ¡Salud
y buen provecho!

Explore Now 

Sangria Fiesta Weekends
26th till 28th April 

Prepare for a culinary journey like no other as Head Chef 
Stefano La Penna unveils his carefully curated off-menu 
delights. Each dish is a mystery waiting to be unraveled, 
and all you have to do is say the magic word to discover 
the hidden delights. Join us at Natalina and let the magic 
unfold on your plate!

Explore Now 

Introducing Chef's Mystery Picks
Throughout April

Indulge in the flavours of Sri Lanka this Ramadan with 
Aliyaa's exquisite Iftar menu! From aromatic Pilaf Rice to 
tantalising Mutton Curry, every dish is a culinary journey. 
Join us till April 30th, and experience true Sri Lankan 
hospitality for RM 180++ for 2 persons or RM 320++ for 4 
persons. Don't miss this unforgettable feast for this Ramadan. 

Explore Now 

Aliyaa's Iftar Menu

DINE-IN ONLY

012 444 2957

EPL
APRIL 6TH - APRIL 27TH

Score big with us at
The Sticky Wicket! 
Experience the thrill 
of the EPL on our big 
screens, surrounded by 
fellow fans and an
electric atmosphere. 
Don't miss a moment!

F1
JAPANESE GP  |  APRIL 6TH & APRIL 7TH

Rev up for a taste of Japan! Join us at The Sticky Wicket for the
F1 Japanese Grand Prix. Fast cars, bold flavors, and an electrifying 
atmosphere - it's a race day celebration like no other! 

CHINESE GP  |  APRIL 20TH & APRIL 21ST

Gear up for a thrilling race day! Catch every twist and turn at
The Sticky Wicket during the F1 Chinese Grand Prix. Great 
company, delicious bites, and the excitement of the track - see 
you there!

UFC 300
14th APRIL

A legacy of 300 fights – 
and the story continues! 
Don't miss the action at 
The Sticky Wicket during 
UFC 300. Join us for a 
night of fierce battles, 
knockout punches, and 
unforgettable moments. 

Sports Corner
Catch the full coverage only at The Sticky Wicket!

WhatsApp Marketing
WE LOVE TO keep our loyal customers updated about our most exciting promotions in real time, via WhatsApp! If you 
would like to stay in the loop and be added to our contact list, kindly send us an email at info@cinnamon-group.com

44-1 Jalan Medan Setia 2, Plaza Damansara, Bukit Damansara, 50490, Kuala Lumpur +6017 717 8700    www.cinnamon-group.com

Access to your favourite 
Cinnamon Group restaurants, 
all in one place!

IT’S ALSO ALL ON 
cinnamongroupathome.com

DON’T FORGET
TO BOOKMARK
OUR PORTAL
for Takeaway
& Delivery!

We're thrilled to announce a guest shift 
event on 23rd April with My Elephant 
Room from Singapore! Get ready for an 
evening packed with pure fun, exotic 
flavors, and innovative cocktails. Join us 
for a night of unforgettable experiences!

MAKE A RESERVATION

Guest Shift by My Elephant Room
23RD APRIL

!"#$%&'(#$)*$' !

Welcome to the April Edition of the Cinnamon Group Newsletter!

As April greets us, we at Cinnamon Group are delighted to invite you to a month filled with exceptional 
culinary events and dining experiences. This April, we're introducing new menus, specialty wine 
dinners, and special collaborations that promise to enhance your culinary journey with us.
Speaking of excitement, mark your calendars for our upcoming bar takeover. We're inviting renowned 
mixologists to not only shake things up at the bar, but also spice it up a little. And trust us when we say 
we’re gonna spice it up.

Weekends are set to sparkle with our themed evenings: refresh with our Margarita Fridays and unwind 
at our Sangria Fiesta weekends, perfect for enjoying with friends and family.

Stay tuned for more updates and exclusive offers as we continue to elevate your dining experience at 
Cinnamon Group. Visit us at www.cinnamon-group.com to explore our culinary adventures.

Here's to a month filled with exceptional food, great company, and memorable moments.

Warm regards,

Abbi Kanthasamy
CEO, Cinnamon Group
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https://www.brasakl.com/
https://wa.link/hxb4oa
https://wa.link/mx8ia8
https://wa.link/p37zo4
https://wa.link/bsjtys
https://wa.link/g4jz2z
https://www.feliz.restaurant/
https://www.stickywicket.pub/
https://www.bocadokl.com/
https://www.natalinakl.com/
https://www.aliyaa.com/
https://www.cinnamon-group.com/



